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Chairman: Encik Aizam Zainal Abidin 
Faculty: Faculty of Applied Science and Technology 
Some aspects of the maturatIOn and artificial propagatIOn of Penaeus 
mergUleml \ were studIed The percentage of naturally matured shnmps that were 
transported to the hatchery and spawned was 83 33% whde the percentage of 
hatchery matured shnmps that spawned were 66 66%, 50 00%, 50 00% and 
33 33% for broodstocks fed WIth sqUIds (Loligo sp ), polychaete (DlOpatra sp ), 
Al temza bIomass and pellets dIets, respectively 
[he lIpId and fatty aCId composItIOn of some locally avaIlabl e  maturatIOn 
dIets were also determIned and compared AnalytIcal results IndIcate that the total 
'(1 
lipid content (wet weight) of the diets was highest in Lolzgo sp ( 4.30%) followed 
by that of DlOpalrl1 sp. and enriched adult Artemza at 1.82 % and 1.15 % 
respectively. The lipid content of pellets was 6.0% (dry weight). Total fatty acid 
composition of the diets was highest for Lolzgo sp. (7519.74 J.lglg) wet tissue, 
followed by the total fatty acid contents of DLOpalra sp., enriched Artel1lla sp. and 
pellets at 5554.05 J.lg/g, 1 075.38 J.lg/g and 636.62 J.lg/g wet tissue respectively. 
Maturation diets have been reported to have certain polyunsaturated fatty 
acids, which can help trigger maturation. The total polyunsaturated fatty acid 
contents for Lo/tgo sp., Diopatra sp., enriched adult Artel1ua and pellets were 
5899.33 J.lg/g, ] 726.81 J..lg/g, 326.14 J..lg/g and 12.57 J.lg/g constituting 78.46%, 
3] .09%,30.33% and 1.98% of the total fatty acid composition respectively. 
A study was carried out to evaluate the effects of different rearIng 
conditions on the growth and survival of juvenile Penaeus merguiensls in circular 
and rectangular tanks. Postlarvae P. mergumesls with initial weight of 5.0 mg 
were reared under varied rearing conditions by utilising trash-fish and commercial 
pellets, trash-fish and commercial Splruhna, and trash-fish and Skeletonema as 
treatment A, B, and C respectively. The specific growth rates of the different 
treatments were 14.53, 10.89 and 12 .] 6 while; the survival rates were 96.92%, 
44.39% and 89.55% respectively. There was no significant difference (p< 0.05) in 
the specific growth rate and survival rate for juveniles fed trash-fish and 
commercial pellets and the juveniles fed trash-fish and Skeletonema. The specific 
Xll 
growth rate and survival rate of juveni les fed trash-fish and Splrulina were found 
to be significantly lower than in the other two treatments. 
In another experiment, postlarvae P. mergUlensls with an initial weight of 
about 3.5 mgl postlarva (PL) were reared under two different densIties, 1200 and 
2400 respectively. All the tanks were fed with trash-fish and commercial pellets. 
The specific growth rates were 15.34 and 11.82 whi le the survival rates were 
84.50% and 90.57% respectively. However, there was no significant difference 
(p<0.05) between the values obtained 
A companson of the performance of circular and rectangular tanks i n  
terms o f  growth and survival o f  juveni les stocked at a density o f  1200 per liter 
shows that juveniles reared in circular tanks had lower specific growth rate than 
those reared in rectangular tanks. There was a higher survival rate than for 
juveniles reared in  rectangular tanks. However, these differences are not 
statistical ly significant (p <0.05). A more uniform growth was observed for 
juveniles reared in raceways (c. V = 32. 84%) than juveniles reared in circular 
tanks (c . V = 34.31 %). 
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Kaj ian terhadap beberapa aspek kematangan dan pengkulturan secara 
artlfisml ke atas J>enaeus merguensls telah dijalankan. Peratus peneluran udang 
yang matang secara semulajadi yang dipindahkan ke hatcheri ialah 83.33%. 
Peratus penetasan udang yang matang dalam pemeliharaan di hatcheri yang diberi 
makan sotong (Lolzgo sp.), polychaete (DlOptra sp.), Artenua dan pelet ialah 
66.66%, 50.00%, 50.00% dan 33.33% mengikut diet masing-masing. 
Penentuan keatas komposisi lipid dan asid lemak pada diet tempatan untuk 
peningkatan kematangan serta perbandingan ke atas diet-diet ini juga telah 
dijalankan. Keputusan analitikal ke atas kandungan lipid (berat basah) dalam diet 
adalah tertinggi pada Lobgo sp. (4 .30%), diikuti oleh DlOptera sp. ( 1 . 8%) dan 
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Arlenll({ (I 15%) Kandungan IJpld (berat kenng) dalam setlap dIet adalah 6 0% 
JUIllIah komposlsl aSld lemak adalah tertlnggl dalam Lo/tgo sp (7519 74 /lglg) 
tlSU basah dllKUtl dengan DlOplru �p (5554 05 �lg/g ) , Arlemw sp ( 1  075 38�lg/g ) 
dan pellet (636 62 �lg/g ) 
DIet bagl kematangan telah dtlaporkan Illclllpunym aSld lemak tak tepu 
yang dapat menggalakan kematangan .Tumlah aSld ielllak tak tepu dl dalam 
IJ)/lgO sp (5899 33/lg/g), iJlOplra sp (1726 81/lg/g), Artenua sp (32614/lg/g) 
dan pelet ( 1 2  57/lg/g) merangkulllI 78 46%, 31 09% 3 0  33% dan 1 98% danpada 
1 ulllJah ke�eJuruhan komposisl aSld lemak Illenglkut dIet masmg-masmg 
Satu kajlan telah dljalankan untuk memlal kesan perbezaan keadaan 
ternakan ke atas tumbesaran dan kemandman juveml PenaeU5 mergUlenM.s dl 
dalam tangkl bulat dan tangkl raceway Penaeus mergUlenw pad a penngkat larva 
dengan berat 0 005g telah dlternak dl dalam pelbagal keadaan menggunakan lkan 
baJa dan pelet komersll, Ikan baja dldalam medlUm Splru/ma dan lkan baja dl 
dalam medIUm Skeletonema Kadar tumbesaran spestfik bagl pembenan makanan 
yang berbeza adalah 14 53, 10 89 dan 1 2  1 6  manakala kemandman yang 
dlperolehl ada1ah 9692%, 4439% dan 8955 % menglkut dIet masmg-masmg 
Anahsls menunJukkan tJada perbezaan (p<O 05) pada kadar tumbesaran speslfik 
dan kemandman juveml yang dlben lkan baja dan pellet komerSl1 dengan Juveml 
yang dlbell Ikan baJa dl dalam medIum Skelelollema. Kadar tumbesaran speslflk 
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dan kemandirian juvenil yang diberi ikan baja dalam medium Splrulina di dapati 
lebih rendah berbanding dengan dua rawatan lain. 
Oi da lal11 eksperimen yang lain, postlarva Penaeus mergUlensis dengan 
berat awal 0.0035g ditemak di dalam dua kepadatan yang berbeza iaitu pada 
kepadatan 1200 dan 2400. Kesel11ua raceway telah diberi makan ikan baja dan 
pelet kOl11ersi I .  Kadar tumbesaran spesifik yang dipero lehi adalah 15 .34 dan 1 1 .82 
manakala kemandirian yang diperolehi ialah 84.50% dan 90.57% mengikut 
kepadatan masing- masing. Walaubagaimanapun, kajian menunjukkan tidak 
terdapat perbezaan (p<O.05) di antara  kedua-dua nilai yang diperolehi. 
Perbandingan prestasi diantara tangki bulat dan tangki raceway dari segi 
tUl11besaran dan kemandirian juveni l yang ditemak pada kadar 1200/1 
menunjukkan bahawa juveni l yang ditemak di dalam tangki bulat mempunyai 
kadar tumbesaran spesifik yang rendah berbanding dengan juvenil yang diternak 
dalal11 tangki raceway. Terdapat peratus kemandirian yang tinggi pada juvenil 
yang ditemak dalam tangki raceway. Walaubagaimanapun, tidak terdapat 
perbezaan (p<O.05') pad a keputusan kajian. Terdapat tumbesaran yang sekata pada 
juveni l  yang diternak dalam tangki raceway CC.V . = 32. 84%) berbanding dengan 




The world cultured shrimp production in the year 1995 was 712,000 MT 
live weight (INFO FISH, 1996). Asian countries contributed about 78% or 
558,000 MT of this total. Among the Asian nations, Thailand, Indonesia, China 
and India were the leading producers contributing 39.4, 14.3, 12.5 and 10.8 % 
respectively of the total Asia production and 30.9, 11.24, 9.83 and 8.43 % of the 
total world shrimp production respectively. 
Bangladesh, Malaysia, Philippines and Vietnam also produced world class 
crops of farm-raised shrimps. Bangladesh and Vietnam produced 9.0 and 5.4% of 
the total Asian production respectively while, Malaysia and other shrimp 
producing countries jointly contributed 46,000 MT consisting 8.2% of the total 
Asian production and 6.46% of world flinn-raised shrimps. The Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations lists 343 shrimp species that are 
actually or potentially important for commercialisation. Of these, 110 species 
belong to the family Penaeidae (Holthuis,1980 cited in Bailey-Brock and Moss, 
1992) and of the 17 species that are cultured commercially in the world (Csavas, 
1994), Penaeus l11ol1odol1 constituted the most commercial species of culture 
constituting 57% of total production in 1997 (Lucien-Brun, 1997). 
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PenaellS merglllensis is the second-most important speCIes cultured in 
most Southeast Asian countries with the percentage contribution to the cultured 
shrimp production in Indonesia, Thailand, Vietnam, Bangladesh and the 
Philippines being 28,000 MT (20%), 11,000 MT (10%), 6,016 MT (20%), 5,000 
MT (20%),1,500 MT (5%) respectively (Rosenberry, 1991). 
In Malaysia, the principal shrimp specIes cultured is P. monodon 
constituting 5789.46 MT (98.82%) of total shrimp production in 1994 followed by 
P. merglllensis at 69.28 MT (1.18%) for the same period. 
There is a steady expansion in the international market due to the rapid 
increase in world wide shrimp culture and the strong growing demand for shrimps 
because of its nutritive demand as a source of protein. Japan and the United States 
of America and Western Europe dominate the world market for Asian shrimps 
however, because of its comparative geographic advantage, Japan is the leading 
importer of Asian shrimps including Malaysian farm-raised shrimps (INFOFISH, 
1996; Ling, 1996). There is also a growing domestic consumption in Malaysia. 
Ang (1996) citing Westlund (1995) noted that the per capita fish consumption by 
Malaysians is estimated to be between 26.8 and 32.0 kg as compared to the 
average in Southeast Asia of 23, 25, and 28 kg for 1990, 2000 and 2010 
respectively 
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Apart from its nutritional benefits, shrimps are also known to have health 
benefits because it helps in the reduction of risk of coronary heart disease due to 
its (0-3 fatty acid contents. Higuera-Ciapara (1996) reported that shrimps contain 
an average of 0.50 g of (0-3 fatty acid per 100g muscle and therefore a good 
source of eicosapentanoic acid (20: 5(0-3) and docosahexanoic acid (22: 6(0-3). 
There is also an indication that the cholesterol content of shrimps does not lead to 
an increase in the blood lipid or serum cholesterol in humans (Nettleton, 1995 
cited in Higuera-Ciapatra (1996). 
With the growing demand for shrimp in international and domestic 
markets and the plateauing of ocean harvests (Jory, 1995 and Ling, et aI., 1996) 
the onus now falls on aquaculture to make up the shortfall in shrimp supply. It is 
estimated that by the year 2000, the total output of farm-raised shrimps in 
Malaysia would be about 21000 MT (Kuperan, 1988). However, there are 
problems In the realization of this noble objectIve. 
InformatIOn on the best nursery conditions for postlarvae production and 
juvenile rearing are lacking (Har, 1988) and inspite of the advantages of nursery 
practices (Wyban and Sweeny, 1991) many farms still stock small postlarvae 
(Singh and Kamaruddin, 1998). 
In Malaysia and indeed, in most Southeast Asia countries, there is an over­
dependence of the shrimp industries on the supply of brood stocks from the wild. 
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This constitutes a constraint to t he growth of t he shrimp industry because any 
change in the global weather and environmental condit ion such as the annual 
monsoon, pol lut ion and environmental degradation or even overfishing could 
cause chronic shortages in the broodstock supply (Jory, 1995). This may be 
associated with the following; 
• There is pressure on wi ld broodstocks thereby increasing t he cost of gravid 
females. It also leads to conflict with capt ure fisher ies. 
• Because of the seasonality in the abundance of wild broodstock populat ions, 
planning of postlarvae production is also seasonal. 
• Dependence on wild broodstock could lead to the introduct ion of ser ious 
disease-causing pat hogens from the wi ld. 
• When there is dependence on wild broodstocks, genet ic improvement of 
broodstocks is  impossible. 
The predoininance of the black t iger shr imp (P. monodon) is one other 
problem with the cultured shr imp industry. Csavas (1994) noted that however 
good the t iger shr imp m ight be, their predominance goes against consumer 
preferences. Therefore, there i s  the need to provide an alternat ive species to 
satisfy consumers in  terms of size and taste. 
Despite the predominance in t he production of the black t iger shrimp, 
some preferred species such as P. Japomeus, P. mergUlensis and P. clunensls 
command significant ly higher pr ices (Csavas, 1 994 ). This view agrees wit h  t hat of 
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Menasveta (1992) who noted that the US market prefers the white shrimp rather 
the dark or striped shrimps and therefore advised an increase in the production of 
P. mergUlensls in order to corner more markets in the US . 
P. merguiensls has good culture characteristics. It is tolerant to low water 
quality and can feed lower down the aquatic food chain and can make maximum 
use of naturally occurring pond organisms with minimal exogenous 
supplementary feed inputs (Tacon, 1993) and the yield range between 200 - 5850 
kg! ha/crop. 
Therefore, this study aims to increase the propagation of P. mergUlensls by 
investigating the best rearing conditions for juvenile production, investigation of 
locally available live foods as penaeid shrimp maturation diets and the possibility 
of inducing maturation and spawning of adult P. merguiensis under captive 
conditions. In order to achieve these objectives, the following experiments were 
performed; 
• The effects of stocking density on the growth and survival of P. mergUlensls 
larvae; 
• Experiments on the effects of rearing P. mergUlensis larvae and juveniles under 
different rearing conditions; 
• Determination of the lipid and the fatty acid composition of certain live foods 
available locally as shrimp maturation diets; 
• Determination of the spermatophore quality of male P. merguzensls kept in 
captivity for a prolonged period . 
• Experiments to induce maturation and spawning of P. merguzensls i n  captivity 
using different diets with different ablation  techniques. 
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CHAPTER II 
LITERA TURE REVIEW 
Classification and Taxonomy 
Penaeid shrimps belong to the largest phylum in the Animal Kingdom, 
Arthropoda. They are characterized by the possession of jointed appendages and 
an exoskeleton that is periodically moulted (Bailey-Brock and Moss, 1 992). 
Penaeid species are different from other decapods in that they hatch into a 
nauplius stage, and their females deposit or broadcast their eggs instead of 
carrying them until they hatch. They also possess toothed rostrum. 
PenaeliS merglliensis can be distinguished from other penaeid shrimps by 
the possession of a creamy white body and a high and more or less triangular 
rostrum. The rostrum is short and almost straight. Their adrostral carina does not 
reach up to the epigastric tooth. The adrostral carina on the rostrum does not reach 
up to the epigastric tooth and the gastro-orbital carina on the cephalothorax is 
short, occupying only the middle  1 /3 of the distance between the hepatic spine and 
the orbital angle. 
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